Framing the Problems


The Basics: Ethics


A Range of Solutions:


Harris, Donna Ann. New Solutions for House Museums (Walnut Creek, CA: Alta Mira Press, 2007).


Merriman, Tim and Brochu, Lisa. Management of Interpretive Sites: Developing Sustainable Operations through Effective Leadership (Fort Collins, CO: National Association for Interpretation, 2005).


Historic House or Historic Site Museums as Examples:


Lake County (Minnesota) Historical Society’s Lighthouse Bed and Breakfast opened in Two Harbors, MN in 1999. Information available online at: [http://lighthousebb.org/lighthouse-history](http://lighthousebb.org/lighthouse-history)


**Websites:**

American Association of Museums

American Association for State and Local History

Association for Living History, Farms and Agricultural Museums

California Association of Museums
[http://www.calmuseums.org](http://www.calmuseums.org)
Curator Magazine
http://www.altamirapress.com/RLA/Journals/Curator

Fieldstone Alliance (Books for sale and free online resources)
http://www.fieldstonealliance.org/

Journal of Museum Education
http://www.mer-online.org/publications/index.html

Leader to Leader Journal:
http://www.leadertoleader.org/knowledgecenter/journal.aspx

Museum and Society
http://www.le.ac.uk/ms/museumsociety.html

Museum Management and Curatorship
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/02604779

National Association for Museum Exhibitions
http://name-aam.org/

National Association for Interpretation
http://www.interpnet.com/

National Trust for Historic Preservation
http://www.preservationnation.org/

National Trust’s Online Free Preservation Magazine
http://www.preservationnation.org/magazine/

The Open Museum Journal (OMJ)
http://archive.amol.org/omj/archives.asp

The Pew Charitable Trust:
http://www.pewtrusts.org/default.aspx
Online Library:
http://www.pewtrusts.org/resource_library.aspx

Visitor Studies
http://www.informaworld.com/smpp/title~db+all~content+t773235895~tab+issueslist

Visitor Studies Association
http://www.visitorstudies.org